Livanta, Your BFCC-QIO…
What Do They Do for You?

WEBINAR

Date:
September 15, 2020

Time:
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

This webinar will provide firsthand instruction from the Livanta representatives regarding the different aspects of a BFCC-QIO, including how to fully process a discharge appeal. A discussion session will be included to answer difficult questions related to Livanta’s processes.

Presented by:
Gina Westphal
Communications Team Lead
Livanta

Bryan Fischer
Communications Lead
Livanta

Who will benefit from this webinar:
Home Health and Hospice providers, SNF administrators, directors, clinical managers, QAPI professionals

 Fee includes all materials and CEs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Nonmember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee Per Site</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee includes all materials and CEs.

Online registration is required when paying by credit card.
Visit www.LeadingAgeOhio.org

Click on Education and Events; select date and event, click link to register.

Mail registration and payment to:
LeadingAge Ohio
2233 North Bank Drive
Columbus, OH 43220

Please make check or money order payable to:
LeadingAge Ohio

1.0 contact hours will be awarded upon successful completion.

Criteria for successful completion. Attendance at entire event and submission of completed evaluation form.

LeadingAge Ohio is an approved provider by the Board of Executives of Long Term Services and Supports. Core of knowledge subject area: Resident Centered Care & Quality of Life and Leadership & Management.

As stated in the Ohio Administrative Code 4723-9-05, education that has been approved by a board or an agency that regulates a health care profession in Ohio or another jurisdiction is an acceptable option to meet nursing continuing education requirements.

Substitution and Cancellation Policy: Substitutions, in writing, are welcome at no additional cost. Cancellations received by two calendar weeks prior to event date will be fully refunded. Cancellations received between 7 and 13 days prior to the event date will be refunded minus a $40 processing fee. No refunds will be issued 6 or fewer days prior to the event date.